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Note for Sj-r Roy Denman
ECIUS TRADE l-979
Please find attached the Washington Delegation's annual analysis
of EC/US trade for L978 and L979.
This study highlights U.S. trade with the E.C. as well as with
each member country and provides an overall view of U.S. tradepatterns since 1970.
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GENERAL TRADE DEVELOPMENTS L979
The u.s. trade deficit narrowed slightly in 1979 to $24.5
billion, a $4 billion improvemenL on the record $28.5 birlion
deficit in 1978*. Export growth accelerated to 27 percent, up
from 19 percent in L978 and a sluggish: 5 percent in 1977.
Export growth was led by a 23 percent increase in manufactures
exports, which shifted the manufactures trade balance from a $5.7
billion deficit in 1978 to a $4.3 bitlion surplus last year.
Agricultural exports increased 1B percent to $34.7 bi1lion.
The improved U.S. export performance in 1979 paral1eIs economic
recovery abroad which had lagged behind U.S. recovery following
the 1975 recession. A second factor in the improvement is the
effect of the depreciation of the dollar over the past two years.
Import growth increased in 1979 to 20 percent, almost entirely
as a result of higher priced petroleum imports which increased from
$39.5 billion to $56.8 billion last year. Imports excluding oil
grew 13 percent compared with 26 percent in 1978, reflecting a
further slowdown in U.S. economic growth.
Import growth, which was broad based, was again led by imports
of capital goods, up 28 percent from L978 Ievels to $24.6 billion.
TRADE BALANCE BY REGION
U.S. bilateral trad.e balances again experienced significant
shifts in 1979. The most significant feature was the tripling of
the U.S. surplus with the E.C. to a record $9.3 billion. The previous
'/z
*) Trade data in this report are on a f.a.s. basis. For a
comparison of U.S. trade balances on an import f.a.s. versus
c. i. f. basis, see Table 1 .
2high was $7.4 billion in L976.
The U.S. trade deficit with Japan narrowed from $1I.6 billion
to $8.7 billion in 1979 while its deficit with Canada improved
marginally from $5.2 billion to $5.0 bi1lion. Clearly the U.S.
tr,ade balance vis-a-vis developed countries has been moving in
the u.s.r favor reflecting relative growth rates and currency
movements.
By contrast, the U.S. balance with oi1 producing LDCs almost
doubled during lgTg to $s0.2 birlion reflecting the higher oi1
import bitl.
The U.S. surplus with Communist countries also increased
during L979 from $2.7 billion to $4.9 billion. The following
table summarizes U.S. bilateral trade balances for 1978 and 1979.
U.S. TRADE BALANCE BY WORLD REGTON
($ billion (f.a.s. ) )
L978Area














Source: U.S. Department of Commerce
For a more detailed breakdown of U.S. exports, imports and
balance by trading partner since 1970, see Table 2.
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3U.S..E.C. TRADE DEVELOPMENTS
u.s. exports to the E.c. during L979 increased 33 percent
(Table 3), exceeding the overall export growth rate (27 percent) ,
while imports from the E.c. lagged overarr import growth (15 percent
versus 20 percent).
The widening of the u.s. trade balance with the E.c. since
the mid-1970s has not been due to an increase in the bilateral
agricultural trade balance which has averaged $S biltion in the
U.S. favor over the past several years. Rather, the tripling of
the U.S. surplus resulted from a rise in U.S. non-agricultural
exports to the Community, particularly of manufactured and capital
goods. This increase reflects increased capital investment and
replacement in Community countries as well as continued development
of North Sea oiI.
Overa11, the Community share of U.S. imports declined marginally
last year, from 16.9 percent to 16.1 percent, while the E.C. share
of U.S. exports increased from 22.3 percent to 23.5 percent.
As regards trade with the individual Member States, the U.K.
now accounts for 25 percent of U.S. exports to the Community, with
the Federal Republic of Germany in second place with 20 percent.
The rankings were reversed for U.S. imports from the Community,
with the Federal Republic accounting for 33 percent and the U.K.
24 percent.
./4
4COMMODITY STRUCTURE OF U.S. TRADE
The commodity structures of U.S. trade is heavily dependent
on manufactured goods which, in 1979, accounted for 65 percent of
exports and 55 percent of imports. The main feature of the improved
U.S. trade picture last year was a shift in the manufactured goods
balance from a $5.7 billion deficit to a $4.3 billion surplus.
(Tab1e 4) .
This reflected a 23 percent increase in manufactures exports
last year to $116.6 billion while manufactures imports grew at a
more sluggistr 12 percent to reach $112.3 billion. Within manufactures
exports, machinery exports accounted for 40 percent of the tota1.
Machinery and transport equipment, and chemicals ran a combined
trade surplus of $26.6 billion, while manufactured goods classified
by material, and miscellaneous manufactured articles both registered
modest improvements over Lg78 deficit levels.
U.S. trade with the E.C. in manufactured goods generally
followed the above pattern, with a reduction in the U.S. bilateral
manufactures deficit from $4.0 billion to $0.7 billion. (Table 5).
As in 1978, and in common with overall U.S. manufactures trade, the
U.S. deficitswith the E.C. were greatest in the category manufactured
goods by material - a category which includes iron and steel,





in L979. Exports of
exportsrother than manufactures, grew
non-monetary gold in particular
./s
quadrupled in value to $4.9 billion, resulting from increased U.S.
Treasury and IME gold sales and high market prices. The E.C. accounted
for $2.3 billion, or 40 percent, of gold exports with the U.K. alone
accounting for $2.0 billion.
CoaI exports increased 66 percent in 1979, uP from L97B strike
depressed levels to $3.3 billion. Exports of coal to the E'C'
accelerated 120 percent to $9f1 million.
U S. TRADE BY END-USE
Analysis of U.S. trade by 'end-use' categories gives a useful
breakdown of trade into capital and consumer goods. Cap ital goods
account for almost one-third of u.s. export earnings, while industrial
supplies (which includes petroleum and iron and steel products)
comprise over half the import biII. Petroleum imports alone accounted
for 28 percent of U.S. imports by value in 1979'
The following table summarizes u.s. end-use trade.
ZofE rts Z of Imports
Category t970 L978 L979 t970 1978 L979
5




Petrcld.um & Products 7



























Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, F'T 990
15
./6
6The strength of U.S. capj-taI goods sector is reflected in the
U.S. trade balance for end-use categories. (Table 6). In 1979, the
capital goods surplus increased 23 percent to $33.0 billion. As in
1978 capital goods import growth e.xceeded export growth (28 percent).
The U.S. capital goods surplus with the E.C. increased from
$5.3 billion to $6.9 billion in 1979. Examination of the geographic
composition of U.S. capital goods suppliers show the following
pattern since L970.
U.S. Capital Goods By Supplier
(percent)
































































Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, FT 990
*) Includes Hong Kong, Taiwan, Rep. of Korea See Appendix I
The U.S. has suffered deficits in automotive and consumer
goods for a decade. In 1979, the combined deficit for these categories
d.eclined marginally from $27 .7 billion to $27 .0 billion. The overall
./7
7consumer goods deficit remained steady at $17.9 billion while the
bilateral deficit with the E.C. felI from $3.4 biltion to $3.1
billion (Table 7). The E.C. share of consumer goods imports continued
to decline in L979 to 20 percent as can be seen from the following
tab1e.
























Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, FT 990
The deficit in automotive vehicles decreased slightly in 1979
from $9.8 billion to $9.1 billion,Iarge1y due to a falI off in
imports from Canada. The U.S. automotive deficit with the E.C.
increased from $4.0 billion to $4.4 billion.
Both the E.C. and Japanese share of imports increased during
L979, reflecting increased U.S. demand for small, fuel-efficient
automobiles.















Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, FT 990
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8ORIGINS OF U.S. IMPORTS
The E.C. share of U.S. imports reached 17 percent in I97B followinc
a declining trend in the period 1970-1976 when the Community share
feII from 23 percent to 15 percent. In 1979 the E.C. share declined
again to 16 percent (rables BA, 8B). Both Japan's and East Asia's
shares felI 1 percent while OPECTs share increased 2 percent to 20
percent.
DESTINATION OF U.S. EXPORTS
The E.C. remaj-ns the largest market for U.S. exports, rising
to 24 percent in L979 following an average share of 22 percent since
Lg74. (Tables 9A,98). Canada, Lhe second largest purchaser of U.S.
good.s registered a 2 percent decline in 1979. The share of OPEC
also declined (q percent) while Japan, Latin America and East Asia
all registered 1 percent increases.
U.S. IMPORTS FROM THE E.C. AND FROM ALL ORIGINS
The growth rate of U.S. imports from the E.C. lagged overall
U.S. import growth in 1979 15 percent compared with 20 percent
(Table 10). The discrepancy was particularly marked in U.S.
agricultural imports from the Community which declined 1 percent
compared with an overall increase of 13 percent. U.S. non-agricultural
imports grew 2L percent with imporLs from the E.C. increasing 16
percent. Consequently, the E.C. share of U.S. agricultural imports
has declined from 13 percent in 1978 to 11 percent, while the
./e
9Community share of non-agricultural imports has remained constant
at 17 percent.
U.S. import categories experiencing high growth rates from the E.C
during 1979 were petroleum products (+102 percent), tires and tubes
(+31 percent) and footwear (+30 percent). Negative growth rates
were registered in fish (-Zl percent), meat and meat preparations
(-Zt percent), iron and steel (-l-O percent) and clothing (-S percent).
U.S. EXPORTS TO THE E.C. AND TO ALL DESTINATIONS
. 
U.S. exports to the E.C. increased 33 percent in L979, higher
than the overall growth rate of 27 percent. U.S. exports of
agricultural goods to all regions increased 18 percent, while exports
to the E.C. registered a more sluggish. T percent rise. (Table L2).
In common with \978, U.S. exports of non-agricultural goods
experienced the opposite trend, with exports to the Community
exceeding overall growth (41 percent versus 29 percent).
As a result of these trends the Community share of U.S.
agricultural exports declined from 24 to 22 percent while its share
of U.S. non-agricultural exports rose from 22 percent to 24 percent.
U.S. export growth to the E.C. was highest in nonmonetary gold
bullion and scrap* (+187 percent), metal ores (+L42 percent),
mineral fuels (+88 percent), textile yarns (+67 percent) and raw
textile fibers (+60 percent). Meanwhile, soybeans, oils and fats
(-2 percent) and grains and cereals (-t percent) showed negative
growth rates. 
./LO
*) Nonmonetary gold bullion
trade balance for the first
and scrap were included in the U.S
time in 1978.
10
U.S. TRADE WITH THE E.C. BY MEMBER STATE
Tables 11 and 13 give
commodity and member state.
states rankings for L979.
($ miI1ion, f .a. s
U.S. Exports To
a detailed breakdown of U.S. trade by
The following table summarizes member
Ranking of Member States'Trade With U.S. L979
value basis)
U.S. Imports From



























































The U.K. remains the leading Community market for U.S. exports,
having increased its share from 22 percent t'o 25 percent in 1979.
The Federal Republic of Germany's share declined from 22 percent
to 20 percent to remain in second p1ace. A11 export rankings
remain unchanged from 1978.
On the import side, the Federal Republic is stil1 the largest
Community supplier of goods to the U.S., although its share fell
I percent last year to 33 percent. The U.K. increased its share
from 22 percent to 24 percent. Other rankings remained unchanged
with the exception of the Netherlands which now ranks fifth having




The trade balance is only a single constituent, albeit a
major one, within the broader context of the U.S. balance of payments.
The more comprehensive current account balance, which includes
international transactions and payments was in virtual equilibrium
in L979, with the trade deficit offset by a large surplus in investment
income payments and other service transactions. Nevertheless, the
trade balance remains an important indicator of U.S. competitiveness
on world markets. The following table summarizes U.S. current account
transactions.
CURRENT ACCOUNT TRANSACTIONS




























































-14 . I -13.5 -0 .3
Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, various
*)Trade on a balance of payments basis excludes the military trade
of U.S. defense agencies, and reflects adjustment to Census Bureau
trade figures for timing coverage and valuation
./L2
L2
For an international comparison of world trade balances and

























































































































































































































































































U.S. Ttade with E.C
u.S. Trade with Canada
U.S. Trad.e with Japan
Itade with oPEC and. Other
Oi7 Expotting LDC9
frade with Comnunist
Co un tri es
U .S . TRADE BY TRADING PTR?II,ER 1970-1979
(BiTlions of d.ol7ars, f.a.s. vaTae basis)










































































































































































































































































































































*(a) Tess than $500,oo0
Source: Il.S. Department of Commerce, FT 990 Decembet 7970 throagh 7979
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crand total. . .. .
Agtlcultural commodi ties. . . .
NonagticultuzaT commoilTties .
Eooil and Tive anima-Ls.-..
Neat antl meat pteparatlons
DaLrg prodlucts anil bLtCls' eggs.
Eish, incl. sbeTTfish, and preparations..
Bevetages anil tobacco...
u.-s - It PoRtrs FROU TuE E.C. AND FROM ALL ORTGINS
(IllTTlons of ilolTats, f .a.s. yarue basls)
Total
Inports





















































































































2 1227 2,566 +76* 60* 622 7,336 7 .579 +78*
AlcohoTic beverages--whiskeg, beer,
llLne, except ptune wine and rice
Ctutle matetials, except fuels.
( TnetlTble )
radustria! iliamontls anil othet naturaT
abtasLves
l,linetal f ueTs , Tubt Tcants . ant
te Tateil ata terl. a-L s .



































anil f ats--anlma.L antl vecetabTe.
Chemicals antl reTated Droducxs
OtganLc chemlcals
lranufactureil qootls classlf letl
R'ubbet tltee and tubes for vehtcTes
antl aLrctaft.. . .
TextiTe gazn, fabtLcs, anil ,elatetl
ptoilucts
Itachlnergt.
Powe:r genetatlng machinetg, 7nc7. engines
TextlTe, sewlng, anil shoe machlnetg
Offlce machlnetg antl aatomatLc data
processing machlnes
27 ,237 30,065 +702
923* 7,736** +23*
272 6,744 6.230 + 7Z
357) 466*) +372
Glass, glaeswate, pottezg, anil chLna. . . . .
Iton antl steeT; anil othet fettous ,netals.
lllonferlous meta.ls































































ftanspott equipment 23,222 25,634 +70* 22* 2iz
Passenget tuotot vehicles. 73,850* 75,747*r, + 9* 25X 27*




























Ia 750/755, Decenbet 1978
Ia 750/755, Decembet 7979
987 7,759 +782 47* 42X
3.987 4,905 +232 19*
40 3 482 +20*
Sources, U.S. Depattment of Commetce, FT 990 Deceabet 7979, Decenbet 7978
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SgnthetTc resins antl rubber ot
materia!
U.S. EXPORTS TO TflE E.C. AND TO ALL DES?INATIONS
(ll171lons of do77ars, f.a.s. value basls)
fotal
Exports






























































Fooil anil Tive animais
Itteat anil meat ptepatations
Grain and ceteal prepatations...
VegetabTes and ftui t. . . . .
FeedLng-stuff for anLmals, excJ.
unmLTTed cereals. . .
Bevetages and tobacco.. .. .. .. ..
Crudle materiaT:L_ szcep! tuef e
Sogbeans, except toasteil as coffee
sulsti tute. .
Papet base stocks--pulpwood, wood pulp.
Rar textiie fibers anil their waste.....
MetaT otes, concenttates, anil sctap. . . .
MLneral fueTs
-l u.bri can ts antl
r U materiaTs
oiTs antl fats--animaT anil veqetable.
Chem!.cals antl teTateil ptoilucts
OtganLc cheaicals



















































































































lranafactut etl gootls clas s if ied
chietlu bu iatetiAT
llootl anil cotk manufactures....
Papet. paperboattl, anil aanufactures
Text!7e gatns, fabtLcs, and maileup
attLcTes
etl e7sewhere.......
Gold bulTion antl sctap--nonmonetarg
SpeciaT cateqotg....(comr,oilTties under
res trj c tions )
s ecut itg
72 ,466 76,2 35
363* 454**
7 ,59V 7,967



















479 *Nonfertous base metals anil a77ogs
I,lachLnetg.. . . . j7,022
5,006
22,248
Offt"ce machinezg antl conputezs
!tanspoJrt equipaent
AutomoblTes anil othet notot vehicles anil
palts. ..... 72 1235
AL,nczaft and spacectaft anil parts. 8r2O4
Profess!ona7, scientific, and conttoTTing
inst.runents and, aPParatus... 3, i52
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East Germany, Czechoslovakia, Hungary,U.S.S.R., AIbania, Romania, Bulgaria,Lithuania, Poland.
Estonia,
Latvia,
Guatemala, E1 Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua,Costa Rica, Mexico, Colombia, peru, Bolivia,Chile, Brazj-l, Paraguay, Uruguay, Argentina,
Panama, Cuba, Haiti, Dominican Republic.(Excludes Venezuala and Ecuador, members of OpEC).
Greenland, St. Pierre & Miquelon, Belize, Canal
Zone, Bermuda, Bahamas, Jamaica, Turks andCaicos Islands, Cayman Islands, Leeward and
Windward Islands, Barbados, Trinidad. and Tobago,
Netherlands Antilles, French West Ind.ies, Guyana,Surinam, French Guyana, Falkland Island.s.
A1geria, Ecuador, Gabon, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq,Kuwait, Libya, Nigeria, Quatar, Saudi Arabj-a,United. Arab Emirates, Venezuala.
Afghanistan, India, Pakistan, Nepa1, Banglad.esh,Sri Lanka, Burma, Thailand, Laos, Cambodia,Malaysia, Singapore, Brunei, Philippines, Macao,Southern Asia n.e.c., Republic of Korea, Hong
Kong, Taiwan.(Exclud.es Ind.onesia, a member of OPEC) .
Does not include Algeria, Libya, Nigeria or
Gabon, all members of OPEC. Includes Egypt andthe Republic of South Afrj-ca.
1a
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classification systems are used.
International Trade Classification
nations of the worId.
and Transactions not Classified Elsewhere











is used by most of the trading
the following categories:
Food and Live Animals
Beverages and Tobacco
Crude Materials, except Fuels Inedible
Mineral Fuels, Lubricants, and Related Materials




Manufactured Goods crassified chiefry by Material
Machinery and Transport Equipment
Miscellaneous Manufactured Articles
Commodities(u. s . goods
,
The second classification system used is the "End.-use"
classification which is a u.s. Government system based on comb-
-inations of two or more numbers of the Tariff Sched.ules of the
United States Annotated (TSUSA). Although this system is not used.
by other nations, it has the advantage of distinguishing between
capital goods and consumer good.s. End-Use categories include:
Foods, I'eeds and Beverages
Industrial Supplies and Materials
Capital Goods, except Automotive,
Automotive Vehicles, parts and Engines
Consumer Goods (Non-food), Except Automotive
